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 covered his face, and with two they 
covered his feet, and with two they 

flew. [3] And they cried one to an-
other, and said: Holy, holy, holy, the 

Lord God of hosts, all the earth is 
full of his glory. And the lintels of the doors were moved at the voice of him that cried, and the house was filled with smoke. And I said: Woe is me, because I have held my peace; because I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people that hath unclean lips, and I have seen with my eyes the King the Lord of hosts. .And one of the seraphims flew to me, and in his hand was a live coal, which he had taken with the tongs off the altar. And he touched my mouth, 

and said: Behold this hath touched 
thy lips, and thy iniquities shall be 

taken away, and thy sin shall be 
cleansed. And I heard the voice of the 

Lord, saying: Whom shall I send? and 
who shall go for us? And I said: Lo, art - writing - words - crayons - color pencils 

- markers  digital - stories - puzzles 
imagination - Catholic - Saints - Marian 

Theme - Virtue - Fun - Challenge - Inspire 
Contest - kids4kids - design - art - writing 

- words - crayons - color pencils - markers 
- digital - stories - puzzles - imagination Catholic - Saints - Marian Theme- Virtue - Fun - Challenge - CreateInspire - Contest - kids4kids - art 

- discover -writing- ink - words - crayons
 - pastels - color pencils - markers - digital 
- stories -puzzles - imagination - Catholic
 - Saints - Marian Theme - Virtue - Fun 

- Challenge -Think- Inspire - Contest - kids4kids - art - read - type
 - writing - words - print - crayons - read 
-color pencils - markers - digital - stories 

- puzzles - imagination - Catholic - Saints - Marian Theme - Virtue - Fun - Challenge - Inspire - Contest 

Top 10 winners receive a
complimentary print of the book!

Submit your entries online at:
x-iota-development.com/contests

2022-2023 Winter Submissions: DeC 14th -  Feb 28th

Winning submissions will be published in our 
Seasonal Catholic Book Series for Kids by Kids!

X-Iota Development is a family-based Catholic print and app development company.  

We look forward to creating and inspiring custom Catholic media for families. 


